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OTHEB8 HILL PAY Y

See us about your lighting fixtures. We

have a fine line of goods to select from.

Our prices are reasonable, and you will be

pleased with our prompt service. We are as

near to you as your telephone. Call us

Tyler 1414 and have us come-an- d figure
your work. f

00

TBE ELECTHie SHOP
WOLFE ELECTRIC CO.

1810 Farnam Street

Every Dollar Deposited to Open a New

Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

the EncnnriTS uatiohal bank
Counts 100 Votes inThe Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided protits,$240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS IMTUHIAL BAflK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK 1. HAMILTON, Vice President

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cashier
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

C. B. DUGDALE. Assistant Cashier

NOTE' Votea will net ba allowed for other than bona fids naw saving
account FuU a umber of votea will ba allowed ud to sixty days before
cloaa of ooutea; when a limit of 10.000 will ba placed on each new account.

pKe'Off Wair
The Sherman & HcConnell Drug Stores
Will make the prices quoted herewith at any of our four ItexAll
drug stores every hour In every day. Don't tva-st- e any time and
money by trying to do your drug; sbopplnx where a few prices are
thrown out for bate for one day only.

Cut Prices on
Patent Medicines

LitUerlne . .... .9c, 14c, --He, oNc
Plnkham'B Veg. Corn 5c
Horlick'B M. Milk tc, 07c

Hotipltal size . . .42.70
Pierce's Favorite Pr. 4c
Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky,

.. bottle 74c
Wine of Cardui ... 34c

"$2.00 Bamboo Brier Blood
Builder (Rexall)

Sal Hepatlca 17c, .'t9r, oik
Bromo Seltzer. .9c, 18c, 34c, 00c
Hostetter's Bitters 84c
$1.00 Rexall Beef, Wine and

Iron 64c

i i

Cut Prices on
Toilet Articles

Pond's Ex. Van. Cream. ,14c
Sanitol Tooth Paste, Powder

and Liquid 17c
La Jeune Face Powder. . . . .89c
Carmen Face Powder 29c
Menntm's Talcum 12c
Kolynos Toth Paste 1

Trailing Arbutus Talcum... 13c
llolmea Froatilla 11c
Porupeian Massage Cream,
at 29c, 59c, 89c

75c Trailing Arbutus Toilet
Water 45e

25c Hire's 1 r Ivory, Wool or Fairy Soap,
Root Iteer IOC 5 cakes

Makes 5 Gallon. for 1C
SHERF.1AH & f.lcCOHHELL DRUG CO.

(FOUR REXALL STORES)
IN PROMINENT LOCATIONS.

Reliable "Workers
If a snlevuan is wanted to look after a particular

territory, if office helpers an? required, if there's
need for worker" in the factory, if the cook or maul

Las given notice of leaving in all ruch instance tlit

first thought is the Want AO. columns of The Omaha

Bee.

The Want Ad? of Th lVe nr.- - rtad and used by

ambitious mn and women the most efficient in

in their respective linen. Bee Want Ads are ever-changrin- ir,

risrht ujvto-date- , quick in brinjring returns

and inexpensive in cost.

TcUphon Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Read Bet Want Ad

J

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS

TneUr will tiblta tha
taadlBC of all eeatestanta who barturn la their ominatloa coupon

or tul rbacks for vote la tola corn-tes- t.

Oa onr roeetpts la by Bstnr-- T

aTanlaf. mo that yonr taaStnffwill appaar ta th Hat. tana lotting
TrriT friaada know tbat jon ara com-
peting for a trip to tba Fsnama as
position.

Contestants' Standing
aTaJti. Wa

Fay at. Watte
ata .. rinaay , . . . .

Mra. Emma Ferry
Cbarlaa Ball
WUke WardSylrta Ketone
O. A Myetrom
Hobert lewie LownilMary J. Aborly
Arthur WUdbeok
Daniel A. X,aagfld

am Steinberg
Kcewell Fotte
Mre. K. B. SmithClyde . LutherBoe Schalek
Fred Horn
Grace B. Baker, Beatrice, Beb.
Herbert O. WellaW. J, MetUea
Ohrla Btmonaon, Utloa, Heb...Jnllan Kama"arry J. Berereon
Minor O. Kennedy
Herbert O. London
Marie B. Biyera
Jennie X. WaahbnraChar lee O. ThomuMyrtle O. Xarrleon
Mre. Jamea MortlmoraHenrietta Bweaeea
Mra. Bobert T. JoneeJamea E. KnlakofakjrMyron DeForeet
T. O. Thompsoa
Mra. Oenrre E. XrartaIjOuiee Fannlna-ber- f

Fanl HertoaHenry B. King- -

Mra. Lillian X.owdea
Bamael X. Book
John Flicker
Jnle WeoheteiaBarry Xrnay
Mra. B. BereridreMra. Plana Circle
William Wlnqaeit
Oretcbea Edgar
Jamea O. Wleely

ara !Wayaa BUey
K. W. Beoker
Mra. Jennie Martin
Lillian Brickaen. Kearney, Beb
John Cepleoha, Bnrwell, Bab.Mra. Battle Oibora
Cbarlaa Hannlran
Bobert W. KulUa

Tetea.
.61,7(10
,11,47
,03fl.SO5
,61,31
aes.ta
341,108
177,1
laa.ssi
54.141
K,M

,646
T.I1I
4,7 M3,g
1.635
1.959
1,707
1,000
1,000
l.ooo
l.ooo
1,000
1,000
l.ooo
l.ooo
LOW)
l.ooo
l.ooo
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
l.ooo
1,000
l.ooo
1,000
1,000
l.ooo
l.ooo
l.ono
l.ooo
1,000
1,000
l.ooo
1.000
1,CK0
1.000
1.000
1,000
1,000
1,000
l.ooo
l.ooo
l.ooo
l.ooo
1,000
l.ooo
1.000

WHEAT REACHES HIGH MARK

Small Sealers on the Board Crowded
Out of the Game.

MAY OPTION TO OVER $1.11

Corn Follow Wheat and Changes
Are Almost aa Great Dollar

Cora la Now Predicted
by Nome. '

Out of respect to the memory of Mri.
Woodrow Wilson, wife of the president
of the United States, the grain market
of the country cloned at noon, but this
did not prevent price moving up to hitch
poinU of the year. Crops Injured by dry
weather and the war In Europe cauned
the must erratic market In years. Tho
fluctuations were so rapid and the spreads
letwem the hlffh and the low were so far
apart that Chicago shut out all tho Uttlti
dealers and Omaha quickly followed suit.

Originally 10 carried a buying or sell- -
in order on 1,000 buphela of grain. Later
on as the war progressed 5.004 bushels
was the smallest order that would be
given consideration, and a margin of 10
cents per bushel was required on this.
Now Chicago has adopted a rule that a
dealer in options must not only put up
10 ccnte per bushel on a 5,000-buah- el

trade, but must keep this margin good
all the lime. The result has been that all
the small speculators have been shut out
of the game.

Wheat nonaM l a Vast.
The Omaha Grain exchange started the

Monday business with 119 ears of wheat,
12 cars of corn and 100 cars of oats on
sale. The wheat was quickly bought up
at prices ranging between &8 nnd l2
cents, the assertion being made that it
would all go Into storago to be held for
higher prices and probably for May de-
livery.

The Chicago market set a pace thnt
was hard to even catch, letslnne to keep
up with.

The September option closed at ;
cents last Saturday night and opened at
94 cents Monday morning. It sold down
to H cents and quickly rebounded, going
to DS'i. December moved about in the
same fashion, the 8aturday close being
at an even II and the opening at 99 cents,
which was low for the day. From that
point it climbed rapidly, touching I1.03',,
the highest point it haa ever reached.

Mar Optloa W 114.
The May option was wild from the

start. Saturday's close was 11.07. The
opening was $1.07, which was the low
of the day. From that price there was a
steady climb until $1.10 was reached, when
the option sold off at to i cent per
quotation. Then it took on new life and
rebounded to $l.ll'., the high of the year.

Corn followed wheat and the changes
woro almost as great. Dealers are now
predicting $1 and even higher and that $J

wheat will rule long before next May.

Many Farm Tractors
Arriving at Fremont

Already, a full week before the farm
tractor demonstration Is to open at Fre-num- t,

every freight train Is bringing in
Mg tractors, which are entered In the
demonHtrntion. Tenting farllitles, cov-

ering nearly two &trrs. are prepared for
thu housing of the traitors now and dur- -
Ing the demonstration. Those thst have I

arrived before the tents were prepared
are being quartered at various places In

J the city of Fremont.
j A. 10. Illldetirand, one of the managers
uf th denmnhtrutlnn. In In efk in rtimnnt
In a fr-- dua to look Tiraonallv trtwi

( shod s for the tractors that get on the
ground today, und othf-rwta- to manage
the preliminaries of thu big show.

LOOKS FOR BIG PRICE
FOR ALL THEGRAIN CROPS

General Freight Agent Ton n tend of the
(Jr. st tVeatern Is In Omahs from t hl- -
ago, looking after company bin I reus and

is well pleased with the outlook for i

f i eight tiafflc during the coming fall and '

winter.
Mr. Tontnd Is of the opinion that the

war In FAirope will stimulate buxlneos In
this country on account of the high prices
thai will be paid tor grain as soon as tha
embargo on exports Is lifted and bread,
tuifa commence to go abroad.

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-

ma Exposition
na Ira f C'oateet.

t The Bee offer and will award thres
round-tri- p ticket and expenses to the
Fanama Exposition, the total coet of each
trip to be ty. mm prim to the threa con
teatanta having-- the 'greatest number ol
polnta at the close of the contest.

S Tata contest open to everybody e-
xert employe of advertiser ea thla page
and of Tl--" Be.

t--The contest page will bo published
on day each week and will run for a
perloJ of one year.

am be figured on the baala of
on point for each 1 cent ahown on cash
check or receipt for purchases mad
from advertiser on thl page.

ft Caah check must b deposited at or
mailed to "l'tntma Contest Kdltor" The
Haa not later than thirty daya from date
of payment of same and receipt will be
laaued for them'.

Contest to closa November 7. 1M4. All
cash tickets and receipt must be turned
into The lie oftlce n t later than p. in.
on closing day of contest, or It mailed,
must bo postmarked not later than tbat
hour.

Crop Moving Fund
Expected Here Soon

The Sl.0u0.040. that Omaha banks are to
receive from tho fedora! treasury for
crop moving purposes ara expected to be
eailnbln within a. week or two. Ixn-a- l

financiers eay they expect to have It
here within ten days or two wecka at the
outside. Nothing new has developed In
the matter of the proposed issue of cur-
rency under the Vreelaod-Aldrlc- h bill,
and the local banker have practically
stopped talking about It, a they do not
believe they will need any, especially In
view of the fact Jhat the crop moving
loan la to bo available very soon.

MANY NEW ACCOUNTS
AT POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

Uepoelta nnd new accounts In the
Omaha postal savings bank are growing
ly lenps and bounds, a the result of the
European war. Several score of new

have been added to the list of
regular patrons of the bank slnoe the
war broke out.

:

Singling Circus is
Sued for Heavy

Personal Damages
Kinglirg rtrother were grafted today

with two request for IXUWO, made by
J. A. C. Kennedy, attorney for Joseph
Manrher and James C'roghan, who were
li'Jnred In tha Ilarmim Halley circus
train wreck at nuhfleld. August 12, WW.
Ringllng Hrothcrs own the Harnuut A
Unlley show.

Fat verdicts were secured against tho
nock Islnnd railroad by Kennedy, and
he now has seised the opportunity to sue
tbe circus company In district court.

Omaha Postal Men
Are Complimented

A compliment to two Omnna postal
official exist In the new to the local
railway mall office from Washington
headquarters, that the concentration
method of handling parcel iwst matter,
originated here by them, has Just Won
adopted througout the country. Tho men
concerned aVe 8uperlntetident l M. Heed
of the fourteenth division of the railway
mall service, and Cap.uln Kelt, formerly
of the Omaha office and now on peclul
nsstgnmcnt at Washington.

Together they worked out the plan,
which brings all pnrcel pest packages
for all Nebraska to tha IlurlinKton depot

.terminal from all pnrt of the east, and
then the parcels are sorted out , and
reeonslgned to vnrlous lines for delivery
throughout the state.

BIG CROPS REPORTED
FROM BIG HORN BASIN

Immigration Agent Howard of the ltur-lingt-

Is back from the lllg Horn basin
country of Wyoming and reports that the
farmers there are garnering one of the
best crops In the history of that portion
of the state. The Vetera Milling company
of Omaha haa started Ita alfalfa mill at
Powell and la running It night and day.
At this mill the alfalfa Is ground Into
meal and shipped to Omaha, where at tho
plant here It is troatod and converted
Into stock food.

Chronic Constipation.
Make life miserable; Ir. King's New
I.lfe nils regulate your bowels nnd re-

lieve the cngorced liver. 25o. All drug
gist. Advertisement. '

Everybody reads tie 'Want Ads.

. FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES

v Send or bring this coupon to tho "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Beo and you will receive 1000 votes in
tho Panama Contest. Only ono coupon will be credited
to a person.

Name

Address

j
! I I li

J r I t f. mmi mesmMUi D your rest room.

A.
Ironing Troubles at the
Fairy-Lik- e Touch of the Electric Iron

If your home is electrically lighted,
you can always enjoy an easy, fretless iron-
ing day. You can do the work in far less
time, too, than with the old-fashione- d, inef-
ficient sad irons. There is no reason why
ironing should exhaust you because

An Electric Iron is Inexpensive
"To Own and Operate

An Electric Iron means better ironing the elimination
of scorching or sticking. The clean, polished surface of an
Electric Iron is always at the right temperature and it
stays so even on heavy wet work. For the summer
months especially you will appreciate the cool comfort
of an Electric Iron.

Omaha Light
& Power Co.

"Do It Electrically"

gB3925

Your Summer Clothes have
reached the "Pretty Well
Worn" Stage-The- y'H Need
to be Cleaned, Pressed, Etc.

Just about NOW your summer toss are becoming, wear worn;
nnd they'll start to go to seed If you neglect them. White
clothes are bocomlng tolled, greased, baggy, torn; straw liat
are becoming yellowed; white alioes are looking musty, etc.

Of eoun it la ao late In I he aoimon that It doesn't pay you
to buy NBW attire, hut It WIL.U pay you to have T'S clean,
press, repair and rejuvenate those you already HAVK. Better
phone tin NOW.

uT Phone Tyler 345

Dresher Biros.
Dry CleanersDyers

2211-221- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha.

TIE CLASPS
Fine gilts for young men. Solid gold ns well as gold
filled, artistically designed, or plain for engraving

at
BCARK 1MN8

V-- .. ..! t li.t 1.1

s well aa (told filled pins -. .iJl'ili
tlemen's neckwear. value
on some of these would be from
ll.CO to 130.00, while our buying:
system enables us to offer them
l frra 75c to 815.00

CUFF M.VKS
Solid Kold or gold filled links
with diamonds set or artistically
ileslsned, also plain with Indlvld-u- nl

monogram; very select from
81.00 to 812.50

TUB CROWN
CP mi GOLMH STVRS

(Si

!

75c to $3.75

for gen- -
ReRular

OIKiLAS 5t?!k

Looking in the Window at 1513 Douglas St.

'.WX: EOS
Disappear

Electric

We Find tho

Smallest GRAND

mm
made today. It Is only 4 ft. 8 la.
long (shorter than an upright).
It should sell for ftO-IO- , but it Is
only

sqH (TERMS)

IT'S A

established H23

1PE CO.
1A13-131.- 1 Douglas Strwt Our 40th Year.

Headquarters for the worM'a best pianos, Including the famous
A tiucli, Kimball, lUish Iajie, Cable-Nelso- n and Hospe

OOME FOLKS seem to think
that a laundry is all right for
the man's linens, but all wrong

for other things.
If that were true, we wouli all be out of business.

We're here just because we can do all Borts of laundry
work in a way that is preferable to home washing, or
that other alternative "sending it out."

Don't make your laundry work a problem to worry
over. Let in have itall of it Wo are equipped with
appliances that will handle everything you send us moro
gently and really better than it can .bo done elsewhere.

We want your work all of it. If you will try us
it will prove a lot more to you than arguments that would
fill this page. Have our wagon stop for your bundle.
Uetter telephone the order now.

j l.

'

'

1507-0- 9 11 Jackson Street. Phone Douglas 919.
Member of Laundr) men's National Association of America.


